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3. The Govcrnmnent and Highi Command of Hungary will ensure to the
Soviet and otiier aiiied forces facilities for free movemnent on Hungarian territoryin~ aiy direction if, in the opinion of thie Aliied (Soviet) Iligli Command, thennilitary situation requires this, the Goverumient and Iighi Commnanid of Hungary
givîng sucli iioveiiient cvexy possible assistance withi their own means ofcommnunication and at their own expense on land, on xvater and in the air.
(Sec Aniiex to Article 3.)

4. The Government of Hungary xviii immediately release ail allied.prisonersof war and internees. Pending further instructions the Governrnent of Hungary"
will at its own expense provide ail aiiied prisoners of war and internees, dispiaced
persons and refugees, încluding nationais of Czechosiovakia and Yugoslavia,
withi adequate food, clothing, medical services,, and sanitary and hygienicrequirernents, and aiso, witl rneans of transportation for the return of any sucl,
persons to their own country.

5. The Gox-erncent of Hungary wvill immediately release, regardless Ofcitizenship and nationality, ail persons lield in confinement in conneotion witb'thecir activities iu favour of the Uinited Nations or because of their sympathieswith Élie United Nations-' cause or for racial or religioua reasons, .and xviii repeal
all discimiinatorya legisiation and disabilities arising therefrom.

The, Government of Hlungary wiil take ail necessary measures to ensurethat ail displaced persons or refugees within the limits of Hungarian territory,iiuding Jews and stateless persons, are accorded at least the same measure ofprotection and security as its own nationais.
<6. The Goverumiient of Hungary uindiertakes to returu to the Soviet UniQPýand alszo to, Czechoslovakzia and Yugosiavia and to the other United Nations,

by the, dates specified by the Aliied Control Commission, and in compiete gQoo
order, ail valuables and materials remioved duringz the war to, Hungary froIrUnited Nations territory and belonging to state, public or co-operative organisa-tions, enterprises, ins.titutiîons or individuai citizens, sucli as factory and workscquipment, locomotives, roiiing stock, tractors, motor, vehicles, historic monu-
mients, museum treasures and any other property.

S7. The Governnment and HILh Command of Hlungary undertke to hand
over as booty into flic hands of the ' Allied (Soviet) Higli Conimand ail GruI
war materîal locatcd on Hungarian territory, incluing vessels of the fect Of
Gerinany.

8. The Government and Higli Command of Hungary undertake not tGOpermit, without, the authorization of tlic Aliied Control Commission, the expertor expropriation of any form of property (including valuabies and currencYbeiouging to Germany or her nationais or to persons resident in German terrior
or in territories occupied by Germany. They wili safeguard sucli propertyil
the mamier specified by the Allied Control Commission.

9. The Goyernmnt and Higli Commiand of Hungary undertake Vo lai
over to the AIlied (Soviet) Iligl Comiand ail vessels belonging or hiavibeiongcd to the United Nations which are located in Hungarian Danubian patsno mnatter at whose disposai these vessels miay be, for use during tlic period ofthe war against, Germany by the Allied (Soviet) Highi Command in the genelinteret.s cif thec Allies, these vessels subseque2ntly to be returned te thecir owee

The Goverumrent of Hungary wiil bear fui inaterial responsihllity for Al(lainage or destruiction cf thec aforeinentioned property uintil the moment of i
transfer Vo the Allied f Hiet 1gb Comxmand.

10. Hungarian merchant ý«-essels, whieiler in Hurngarian or foreign watee&h1all le subject to the operational control of the Allied (Soviet) Higli Comnfl
for use in flic generai interests cf the Allies.


